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John R. Brinkley (d. 1942) of Kansas. While Voronoff had orthodox training and held an
appointmentattheCollegedeFrance, Brinkleywasnotfullyqualifiedasaphysicianandmaybe
characterized as aquack in his style ofself-promotion. As in the case ofBrinkley, the press was
effective inpromotingVoronoff'scareer. Hamilton points outthatbothVoronoffand Brinkley
benefitedsubstantiallyfrompublicexpectationofsuccessatatimewhentransplantrejectionwas
not yet a recognized biological phenomenon, and endocrinology was visibly struggling to
establish itself as a science.
Hamilton's intent is to present a sympathetic but critical account ofVoronoff's work and
scientific times, explaining how optimism and limited knowledge ofa given phenomenon may
lead to scientific error. His engaging account is unfortunately marred by the lack offootnotes.
Despiteabibliographicessay, thisisaseriousdeficiencywhenevaluatingacontroversial subject.
Variationintoneandoveruseof"doubtless","perhaps", "probably",and"mayhave"inthetext
remind us how much understanding ofthis era rests on interpretation and the viewpoint ofthe
observer.
Nonetheless, Hamilton's reevaluation ofthisimportantandinterestingepisodepointstheway
to better understanding of the early years of transplant surgery and to appreciation of the
intensely heated debates that accompanied the rise of modem endocrinology. Clinical,
histological,physiological, andchemicalevidenceviedforsupremacyinthedefinitionofthisnew
speciality. We do not yetunderstand the full meaningofthese debates ortheirsignificance inthe
establishment of a consensus as to what would constitute acceptable evidence in twentieth-
century scientific medicine.
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This scholarly bibliography, which has established itselfas a standard reference work on the
subject,firstappearedin 1963. ItcoversbooksonhumananatomypublishedbyBritishauthorsin
Britain,America, andontheContinent, inalllanguagesandeditions. Italsoincludes theworksof
Europeanauthorstranslatedinto English orprinted in Britainintheiroriginallanguage. Thenew
edition incorporates additional information on items that were elusive in the earlier searches;
subsequentresearch bytheauthorhasresulted inthecorrectionofbiographicaldetails anderrors
of collation and in the discovery of variant imprints and previously unrecorded editions.
Thearrangement hasnotbeenchanged; thenumberingofentriesremainsthesame, withletters
afterthenumbersforadditionalentries.Therearesixty-sevenadditions tothe901 itemscontained
inthefirstedition;amajorcorrectionconcernstheworkspreviouslyascribed toJohnRotherham,
which have now been reascribed to Andrew Fyfe, who carried out the major part ofthe work in
theircompilation. There are thirty-two plates, consisting mainly ofreproductions oftitle-pages.
Theauthor'sintroductionprovidesashorthistoryofthestudyandteachingofanatomyinBritain
and an evaluation of many of the items cited.
Dr Russell, now Emeritus Professor of Anatomy and Medical History in the University of
Melbourne,istobecommendedonhiscompletion ofthisrevision, particularly ashehaslivedand
workedsofarfromthemajorcollectionsofbooksinhis field. Heacknowledges thehelpobtained
from librarians everywhere and from library catalogues published in recent years, notably those
of the National Library of Medicine and the Wellcome Institute for the History of Medicine.
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